
our recommended teas 
 
 
ceylon lovers’ leap 
this is regarded as the champagne of ceylon teas.  the regular black & 
green leaves lend the infusion a pale orange hue.  the unusually light and 
fresh taste of this tea is supplemented with lightly fruity tones of peach 
and gooseberry. recommended infusion time 2-3 minutes. 
 
earl grey imperial 
this tea comprises of black ceylon rhuna tea, selected flowering of south 
Italian bergamot and jasmine.  this tea may contain traces of nuts.  
recommended infusion time 2-3 minutes. 
 
irish cream 
this is the taste of ireland in a black tea blend, chocolate (sugar, cacao 
nibs), soya lecithin, irish cream flavouring. recommended infusion time 3-5 
minutes. 
 
pu erh peach & kombucha 
black pu erh tea with peaches, lemon, peach blossom and marigold 
flowers, kombucha. characterised by a slightly earthy flavour enhanced 
with fresh peach and kombucha. recommended infusion time 5 minutes. 

 
strawberry & champagne 
sencha green tea with strawberries & champagne flavouring, rosebuds & raisins. 
This tea resembles the unique taste of a fine champagne adorned with the 
intense sweetness of ripe strawberries. a divine, indulgent tea. it may also contain 

traces of nuts.  recommended infusion time 2-3 minutes. 
 
yogi tea – lemon & ginger 
This infusion contains ginger, lemongrass, lemon, & natural flavouring. it 
may also contain traces of nuts. recommended infusion time 7 minutes. 
 
fresh mint infusion also available  

savoury 
 

foie gras, pistachio, cherry tuille 
 

liscannor crab, pepper dilsk salad, tobiko, kombu consummé 
 

pickled forest mushrooms, field herbs, shaved knockanore 
 

wild boar & apple bon bon 
 

mór gin & herb cured trout, citrus crème fraiche, blini, goatsbridge trout caviar 

 

sweet 
 

chocolate & orange essence ganache tart 
 

strawberry & lavender mousse 
 

“la boule passion” 
 

mango & velvet cloud “sheeps milk” yogurt mille feuille 
 

matcha tea, vanilla & white chocolate roulade 
 
 
 
afternoon tea                                                                                         €35.00 per person 
afternoon tea with a glass of coldigliano prosecco                        €42.00 per person 
afternoon tea with a signature cocktail of your choice    €44.00 per person 
afternoon tea with a glass of perrier joët nv hampagne              €48.00 per person 
afternoon tea for two with a bottle of prosecco                            €100.00 
 

 
** to avoid disappointment, our ‘late afternoon tea’ should be pre- booked by 7pm the 

evening before.  
please ask your server should you have any special dietary requirements. 


